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Trans. Wesley Jacobs 
Rebecca Raydo, harpsichord 
Adagio 




Six Studies in English Folk Song Ralph Vaughn Williams 
(1872-
1958) 
I. Adagio (‘Lovely on the Water’)
II. Andante sostenuto (‘Spurn Point’)
III. Larghetto (‘Van Dieman’s Land’)
IV. Lento (‘She Borrowed Some of Her Mother’s
Gold’)
V. Andante tranquillo (‘The Lady and the
Dragon’)
VI. Allegro vivace (‘As I Walked Over London
Bridge’)
- Intermission -
Concerto for Bass Tuba 
I. Prelude: Allegro Moderato
Ralph Vaughan Williams 
(1872-1958) 
Capriccio for Tuba and Marimba William Penn 
(b.1943) 
Sarah Williams, marimba 








Bruce Lord is a student of Adjunct Professor Pete DuBeau. 
This recital is in partial fulfillment of a Bachelor’s Degree in Music 
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